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Welcome to the Belgreen Block Group!! The groups focus is on allowing residents to be 
involved, stay informed and share information. 

 

COVID-19 Update 

With 1 in every 25 Ohioans now having contracted the coronavirus and more than 7,000 Ohio fatalities, Gov. Mike DeWine 

has extended the statewide curfew of 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. until further notice. The curfew does not apply to those going to or 

from work, those who have an emergency, or those who need medical care. The curfew is not intended to stop anyone from 

getting groceries or going to a pharmacy. Picking up carry-out or a drive-thru meal and ordering for delivery will be 

permitted, but serving food and drinks in person must cease at 10 p.m. .Governor DeWine also encouraged Ohioans to do 

one thing each day that will decrease the spread of the virus through mask-wearing, social distancing, and limiting the number 

of daily contacts.   

 

Pandemic safety reminders  

Wear a mask when out in public and social Distance: 6 feet apart. 

Regularly wash your hands with soap and water/use alcohol-based hand sanitizer in between. 

Clean frequently touched surfaces – doorknobs, light switches, counters, keyboards, phones. 

Sneeze or cough into the bend of your elbow or use a tissue to keep germs from spreading. 

Throw all tissues in the trash and wash hands after emptying a trash can. 

Don’t share food, drink, cups, spoons, forks, etc. with anyone. 

Don’t go to work or school if you are sick. 

Limit your interactions of friends and family to groups of 10 or less. 

The Board of Health recommends following the same general practices of good hygiene to prevent COVID-19 as well as 

flu, colds and other illnesses: 

 
South Euclid’s Traveling Holiday parade this Sunday!!  

Celebrate the season with Ole Kris Kringle and his pals as they ride through the neighborhood sharing gifts and holiday 

greetings. The Holiday Parade will be this Sunday (12/13) from 2:00-4:00pm and will start at City Hall. Check out Santa's 

full route by clicking  HERE Residents may gather on the sidewalk but must follow social distancing guidelines. 

 
Help One South Euclid Raise Funds for COVID Relief 

One South Euclid (OSE) is continuing to raise funds to provide emergency relief to residents and small businesses who 

have been impacted by COVID-19. You can join the effort by buying OSE custom-designed T-shirts, sweatshirts, hoodies, 

or tank tops. 100% of the profits will go to COVID Relief in South Euclid. You can access OSE's store by clicking HERE. 

 
CLEan Express Auto Wash Special Promotion Benefits One South Euclid 

On Giving Tuesday, CLEan Express Auto Wash at 4365 Mayfield Rd., began a special promotion that benefits One South 

Euclid (OSE) and runs until December 25. For the next three weeks, if you purchase a special holiday edition peppermint 

air freshener for $1, then you'll be donating to OSE. As an added bonus, If you scan the QR code on the back of the air 

freshener, you can enter to win free car washes for a year! Visit the CLEan Express Website by Clicking HERE.  

 

Want to get involved?? 
Next City Council meetings will be held December 14th  2020. Meetings are held virtually via conference call or Zoom 

Camera Meetings. The public will continue to have access to these meetings and notices will be issued in advance of the 

meetings. For information about City Council Meetings visit https://www.cityofsoutheuclid.com/city-council/council-

meeting-calendar/ 

 

Stay Informed and Spread the Word…. 

Let’s increase our visibility, like and share the Facebook page (Belgreen Community Group). Sign up for NextDoor.com 

today! It’s a great way to stay in the loop about what is going on in your community!  Please let me know if you have any 

pertinent community information to add to this newsletter. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcityofsoutheuclid.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8ccef273e4fe3b54a4d7afec2%26id%3D1dd4942b47%26e%3D5686985557&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbb0f9b903da04b1ca36d08d89e0aa394%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637433115841537747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PlEx29k3SAZIF5W12zEHgtfSSgZwjDWha838z%2BVkDE8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcityofsoutheuclid.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8ccef273e4fe3b54a4d7afec2%26id%3Db05683dbd8%26e%3D5686985557&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbb0f9b903da04b1ca36d08d89e0aa394%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637433115841557663%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nragXgywJjh8G7L8Rk30Ez8ED%2FwKFL4QOU2kt5n7ZiQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcityofsoutheuclid.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8ccef273e4fe3b54a4d7afec2%26id%3D3270b8e1a6%26e%3D5686985557&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbb0f9b903da04b1ca36d08d89e0aa394%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637433115841567621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=APE2jqLvkHMuVDSUPkMK4OaEjfkS%2B8%2Bl%2FxUDxy7FVf0%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 


